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STA T~ifENT OF THE CASE 
•, The essence of this appeal· involves two 
. 
questions of la~: 
1. Does a!· small claims court; have power 
to issue a gaz-nishtnent~ , 
· 2o ~ay a corpot•ation prosecute an actJ .. o11 
and appear in a small claims court t~ough any 
person othe~ ·than a licensed attorneyo 
~~A 't'E'"ENT 0? THE ~AC~S 
An action was oom~enced in the small claim~ 
court ot·1('urray City, County ot Salt Lake·, State 
ot Utah, entitled ".Ray Harris. dba., Hi--Land Dairy, 
Plaintiff, vs o Ernest Tuttle,. Def~nda.nt, Civil 
No. 46S2o" A ju«sment in the sum of $50ol8 was 
obtained by t~e plaintiff, and the defendant 
appea~s to the~earter have been under a court 
order "allowing Tuttle (the defendant) to pay 
one~halt on ·u·ay S, 1958, and the rest on June 
S, 19$8 0 0 o," as stated in Appella~t's brief 
on page 3o T.hereatter the plaintiff in the 
small claims action caused a garnishment to be 
issued out ot th.at cour·t and directed to the 
employer ot E~nest C~ Tuttlea Although a 
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HaPris, the nlainti?f persgnally served the 
execution which resulted .. in l"ecove:ry O.f $50ol8o 
The;eafter and on '"ay 27, · .l9.S9 the respond-= 
ent Tuttl~ filed a complaint S..n. the· District 
Cou~t ot Sal·t Lake County· agai.nst the defendants 
na~d in· this appeal; Hi-Land Dairyman's Assoc~ 
iation, Roy Harvis and Elmer Housto~, Clerk of 
the l(urray ·city CotWt to recover the said $50 o ia 
which the defendants had wrongfully t~ken from 
the wages of the appellant tuttle ~n the small 
claims actiono For the sake of clarity :tt should 
be pointed out that the plaS ..ntiff' ~n t11e small 
claims action is Ray H'arris 1 ·but that ilfJ. the 
-
Di~trict Court action he ha~ been identlfied 
and called ~7 Harris; there ia no question 
~~ to Roy and Ray Harris being one and the 
same persono 
The co!"platnt alleged and the Cotrrat .fouu.d 
that Hi-L.-nd DairPtan' .s Association waFJ a utah 
corpo~ation, which corporation did oauee its 
agent and employee, Roy Ha:rz>is to file an ac't;,_on 
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thO\.\gh this act:lon in the sc1nll clailn.8 court 
did not disclose the interest of th~ corporation, 
. 
the District Court fotthd, and it is :::1o\~ disptlted~ 
that Roy Harris and his eFtployer col'lpoJ.,at5.or.t, 
~i-Land Dai~~nan's Association was one and the 
' 
• 
same pe~son ~n the svrtall clP.S.ms action and 
that ~he acts of Roy Harris were the acts of 
the corporationo Roy Harris· is not a licensed 
attorney in the State or YTtt\11.; but tlle Dj.st:rict 
Court found that he did ac·t as · attomey f~ox• 
and represented his employer, a copPoretion; 
I 
1n the small claims actiono 
The.nistrict Court did grant Q Judgment 
ar·tso~l8 against the appealing defendants; 
that further the defendant Ro1 Harris was 
pe:rmanently ... enjoined from practicing la~J in the 
small claims action in the '~~rae City CourtfJ 
that the detendant Hi-Land Da,~yman 1 s Association 
was per~nently enjoined from taking any further 
action in th~ said s~all claims action except 
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thro,~h a duly licensed attorney, and that 
Ell1ler Ho,l:ston, Clerk of the , .. furray City Court 
was permanently enjoined fro~ issuing the 
g&J'n1.ah'nent in the sai~ s·-,all claims aetiono 
STATE''"€NT O'B' POJNTS 
POI~ I 
THE CO~RT ~ORRE~TLY ~orywn TH~T A CORPORATION 
lfAY NOT PROCEEr IN A S'(ALL 'JLAI''-S CO~tRT EXCEPT 
T~OTTGH A LIOmTSED AT1'0R(JEY. 
POINT II 
TH~ COTTRT CORRECTLY mr JOINED Tr:t:E CLERK OF' 
~E S't~LL C.LAI~~~ CO"""RT 'IJ'RO"~ IS~TTING A GARNISH~-­
.lmtT IN TEE. PARTICUTA R CASE. 
POINT III 
THE C0~1T CO~REOTLY GRANTED JryDG'~NT 
TO TP'.E Rr;:~PO:m.'E'rT "i'QR $So. 18 AND co8 Ts. 
ARGTJ'~T 
POINT I 
T~ CO~~ CORRFCTLY ~O~ND ~T A CORPORATION 
'•AY NOtf PROCEED IN A ~'~ALL CLAI"'IfS COTTRT EXCEPT 
THRO'""GH A LIO~mtED ATTORNEY o 
It ie well settled tpat a corporation 
may appear in Court only through a licensed 
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attorney. A 1948 California case, Paradlse v., 
Nowlin, 195 P2d 867, sets forth at page 867: 
"Composite of t~he rule in the dectded 
cases~ overwhelmingly sustained by the 
a,lth.orities, may bo E.Jtated thus: A 
natural person may represent himself and 
present h1~ own c~se to the con~t although 
he is not a licensed attorney. A corpora~ 
tion is not a natural persone It is an 
arti..tteial person. Out of court it must 
act in its affajrz through its agents and 
representatives and fn matters in court 
it can act only through licensed attorneys~ 
A eorporat1:tsn catmnt· a~Jpeai' il'r court ·by ~n 
officer who .1:s not e ..n attorney at it cannot 
appear in pr~p t•ia .· pe:r.:·.8ejJ.~.~~ 
There &?pears to be one exception to the 
forego~.ng and that. is .where the Legiala ture 
' 
mandatorily and specifically excluded an attor-
ney r~om ap~ea~ing in small claims courts. In 
• I 
such ·a case, i. t has t?een held, in ol?der to over-
co~e constitutional problems, thnt a eorporation 
may appear .in a small claims court through an 
agent other,than an attorney. The case of 
Prudential Insuranee Co. Ve Small ~laims Court, 
76 Cal. App. 2d 46$; 173 P.2d 38; 167 ALR 820, 
upon which the appellant heavily relies, is 
illustrative or such prohibito~y legislation. 
Although the case is interestlng, it is not in 
6 
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ute such as Section ll7g of the California Code 
of n1v11 Procedure which provides in part: 
"No attorney a~t law or other person 
than the plaintiff and defendant shall tak~ 
any part tn the filing of the prosecution 
or defense of such litigation in the 
S~all Claims Court •• fi ." 
The Court held that the Code provision was not 
to be given a strict reani~g, that the Lagia-
lattlre had not intended to prohibit a corpora-
t1on rrom appearinc in small claims court and 
that since an attorney eoulcl not appear, the 
Obl'poratjon could appear in the ern.stll e1a1m.s 
court through another agen~~Q In tb.e Paradise 
v. Nowlin case !Upra, there was an attempt to 
broaden the holding of the Prudential case. 
The high eour-:; refused to b:r.•oaden 1 ts decision 
statt~g: 
"The case of Prudentia.l Insurance Co .. 
v. ~mall Clain1s Court, { citation Qmi tted) 
contained nothing contrary to what has 
been said in tbis opinion~ • s 1~e deci~ 
sion holds that by reason of the provision 
of the Code of Civil Procedure~ to which 
~eference is made~ a corporation ~ay 
appear in person in the S~all Claims 
Courto" Page 868. 
In each ot the states listed by Appellants 
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with ·(;he exception of lio~th Dakota e .. s not peP-
mittinz attorneys ·co appear, the Legislature 
has by mandatory, specific language 1Ja:i'"'red 
attorneys, as in California. North Dnkotats 
new legislation is of no helpo 
This prohibition is one for the Legisla~ 
ture to make in clear and oertain termso Utah's 
Lagi!lature has not so spoken, and the sppel~ 
lant•a brief so concedes at paga 14o As to the 
advantages versus the ev1la of permitting cor~ 
porate agents, othe~ than attorneys~ to appearg 
a New York Court has spoken well in a case in 
which a contempt charge against a defendant was 
not upheld where the plaintiff corpo~ation 
appea~ed through its c~dit manager who ~as not 
an attorney; the court in J$ To Whalen, Inc0 v 
Prttzer 167 ~isc~ 471, )NY S2d 418, said: 
''Legal p:roceedings are not to be conducted 
1n court b7 an employee of a corporation 
who is not an officer ct the coUl't 9 not 
subject to the discipline of the cou~t 
and knowing but one master, the corporation 
whieh employs him. The obvious dange~s o~ 
tolerating such a practice are too grsato" 
These dangers are best avoided by court controlo 
8 
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Some of those dangers arc I,athar well demo!jistrc.te 
by thjs case. 
"~any and various reasons, no· doubt, ·can be 
' 
a·ssign·ed to ·ex?lain ·the CJxpariences of 'the 
defendant Hi~Land Da1ryr.an 1 s Association; in 
appearing in S~all Clai~s Court through an 
~ 
attorney. However, the writers or this brief 
do not:'litll cannot dr~w the·:r·e{fro?n the conclusio·rrs 
of the appellants. Inst.eo.d, .ft ap-c;>ea:rs that 
. "" 
the observ.ation or ,(fudge Faux in the lo!ier c-ourt 
I . r 
~-t the defendant eould hire .• young attorney 
as 5ts ore'di·t rranag&r id very· cogent and com-
pelling ns one sol,lt1on to 1 ts P.roblem.o Certai·n-
ly an a t.t<;>rney would not be a party t·o the 
~m.all Clai"li proc·edures of tne defendant eorpor';. 
ation as herein set f'ortho Both the eo!"'poratioh 
and the publ.ie would be better served through 
the appearance cr an attorney and his offieer 
~elationship to the court and professional desire 
~o. see justice prevail. 
POilrr II 
• I 
f 
~ ~ 
~ CO~T CORREC~LY ~0~ TH~T A CO~PORATION 
'
11AY· NOT l~Ro"!F.-D IN A S1fALL CBAI''S OOTJRT .EXCEPT 
TlmO"GH A Lir-EN~ED ATTORNEY. 
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It hcs the po~er to act only on an affid-
avit. setting forth plaintiff'~ claim Section 
78-6~2 of o~r Cede; it has no power to issue a 
summons as set forth jn Utah Rule~ of Civil 
Procedure, ()ut must issue on "Order 11 which 
differs. vastly fro~ a surnn.ons, Section 78-6-=-2; 
it has no power to per~it an as3ignee or a claim 
to file or preseeute the Sctme, Section 78· ..... 6~6; 
it has no ~power to issue a garnishment, Section 
76 .. 6--8, to-wit~ 
11 
•• o no attachment or fl.rnishment shall 
issue from the Small c a!ms Court, but 
execution may 1s~~e in the manner prs-
seri bed by law for such services o '' 
This proh:l.bitive language 1a patent and without 
quali.fica tion. It is an o bv.iotis lim1 tat ion of 
the power of Small Cla1Ms CourtsJ a li~itation 
of its jur1sd1.ctionJ, a cutting down or the power 
and juri~dj_ction foW1d in city and justice 
courts of which the Small Clai~s Cour·t is a 
depart"l.ent. 
Rule 64 D (b) (2) did effect a time change 
as to when a garnishment could ·:}.~sue from a 
court already hr'.vi.ng po".CJer and juris die tion to 
-.n 
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'; 
issue a garnishment. It changed the time 
e.nd the doing of certain acts· wrJ ch theretofore 
have been h.eld to be 1._equls 1 te to the lssuan CG 
Of a g&:rniehment QB in the case Of '-Wilford 
S1~t~\te Bank and lfttrdock, Utah 6S Prd 637 o The 
rule did not grant new power to or enlarge 
. .. jurisdiction of the Small Cla1'ns Cou~t. If it 
be assur;ed that 1 t di. d, then mils t not the other 
rules be :_ivert t~e 1!nme interpretation, and 
does 1 t not follo·w that the "'Affido.vi t and Order 11
11 
are repi~eed by complaint and summons (Rule 3), 
particu~arly in view or Ru~e 11 which provides 
that "'pleadings need not be veri-t:'1ed or accom-
panied by an affidavit." or·all the things the 
appellants would change and have done in. our 
Sm.all Clai'n.s Court, it is not suggested ths.t 
tht> "'Affidavit and Order" procedure or Small 
Clai~• Court be ohanged1 but in fa.c't was followe(l 
. . . 
in the S~all Claims rction. 
The doctrine or repeal. of a statute by 
1~pl1cat1on is not favored in this Stateo 
This eourt·tbrougn Justice Crockett in lKose 
ex rel State Tax c·o~1.ission v Board df 
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Comm1ss1onere of Salt Lake County (1953) 261 
P2d 961 at Page 965 set forth thia cou~·t' s 
,position: 
"It is elementary that repeal or oveiJ-
riding of an.ex1sting law by implication 
is not favored and onl1 occurs if the 
later Statute is wholly irreconcilable 
with the rormere Whenever two statutes 
can stand separately, both should be 
given e:rrect." 
The rule provision and the statute are not 
1rreconc1lable and can stand separately without 
the slightest cont11ct and by so doing protects 
the public and third ~art1es trom the problems 
and harassment ot garnishmente The small claims 
courts are informal •with the sole object ot 
d1apena1ng speedy juat1ce between the parties~" 
Section 78~6-8, but not between one of the 
par\1ea and a third persono Speedy justice may 
, 
well result in rough justice, and rough justice 
ought not to spill over by way or an easily 
obtainable garnishment into the affairs of a 
I 
person who is not a party to the speedy- Tjusticeo j 
I 
It is submitted the Legislature might well or 
had this in mind when it prohibited issuance of 
a sarn1ahmento 
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Further the Rules of Utah Rules of Civil 
Proe.edure themselves qualify their application,. 
Rule 1 (a) "These rules shall govern the 
procedure in the Supre,T'e Cou.rt, the :Cis trici! 
C0 1J.rts I City c·ourts' and Justice C01lrts of 
the State-of Utah, in all &ctions, ·suits 
anci\ procecdin.:~s :o.f a c1.vil ne.ture, wbetl1er 
eognizable at law or in equity, and in all 
~·peclal statutory proceedj.nga, eJ~eept 
as sto ted in Rule 81, •• Cl n 
Rule 81 (a) 11 The!e rules shall apply to· 
411 special ~tatuto~y pr~e~edin~~' except 
~ nsorar as sueh rul·es a.re by their nature 
clear.ly 'napplieable. Where a statute 
provides for procedure by reference to any , 
part of the former Code of Oivll Procedure, · 
such procedure Bhall be in aeco~danc·e with 
wit~ theee rules.n 
(c) "These rules shall apply to 
civ1l actions co'tt~~need in the city o·l, 
justice courts, exeept insofar .as such rule ;, 
are by. their nature elearly inapplicable . . 
~0. such courts or "?roeeedi"n·gs thersil1e n 
Rule 82 ''These rules shall not be· eonstr·uad 
to extend or li~jt the jurisdiction of the 
eourts of thie State o:t• the ve11ue of c.ct~_on 
therein." 
Rule 64 (D) ( Z) is clearly in~lppl~.cable 
(as are so~e of the other r~les) to a Small 
Cla1~s Oourt by its very nat~a. It presuppo~es 
the power and jlll'isdictton or a co,J.rt to i5eue 
a garnish~ent. ~.foreover Rule 82 supnorts that 
' . 
?osition trat the rules therselves did not in-
13 
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crease jui-i~d.ic'tion of or grtlnt power. to tl court 
which ·p~wer ··and jurit.:t.dict1.on was prohibited by 
I 
. 
the Legislatureo 
The District Court properly enforced the 
. ... . 
. I .· • 
p.rohj bi tion ot: the Legial·e.tUre an4 properly 
.· .. 
granted the .. lnjimctive rel1er.i>rohibiting the· 
Small Cla~ms Court of ·~he J.furray City CoUJ.•t 
rrom issuinc a further·garn1shment in ~he.oase 
~ ·. . 
. . 
heretQtore · iden~ified. ·. 
. . . 
POINT III· 
. . TH~ .. ~OTTRT ~O;RRECTLY 'J-R,NTET: JTJDG~'-ENT 
TO TRE RESPONDmiT ~OR $50 o 18 .. AND~ COS'r.S. . 
The judz~-nt i.n th:ls case ;d~p~~ds onj tr.:l.s courti w 
. . 
• ·: •• : '• • t • • • : • • • ~ ·• • • ~ • .... : • • ~ .. • .. 
determination or both the )rior points herein 
· .. ! .. • . ' ·~· . • • .. .- . . 'J ' ,• ... ·'. 
~alsed, and co~tend the judg~ent is propers 
Surp.rlsingiy enoUgh.·w~. join wi ~h c'oUnsel for the , 
appellants as to point t~.raee, in that "''~e 
deem no sp~cial ·~rgument need _p~ mad~· t.":':lereono" 
CONCLUSION 
' 
. . . 
We respecttull7 submit. that this Court 
attirm the judgment of the District Courto 
R.espectrully. 
· J. RICHARD BELL 
JAC~UE B. BELL, 
Attorneys for Respondent 
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